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fIBIiE OF aIOB: A Burvey of the upper reaches of the KaÍtuna RiYer,

OBüECEIIIES¡ llo assese the spawn{ng potentlal of ùbo rLver.

TNIRODIICIION

The Kaltuna River ls ühe outlet for I¡ake6 Boüorrra and. Rotoitl
and. is an extremely popular flehiug wate:r. Most conoentraüed
effo¡t takes place near tbe lahe outleü withln ühe Rotorua
Acclínatisation Society Dístrict but tt is süilI popular al.l übe

way to the Êeêo

llhe area is of special interest as it ie likely to receive
the inoreasing poLlutLon load. from the rapictl"y growi-ngt and.

lndustrialiee<l city of Rotorua. Even wíth sewage treatment the
nutríent loacL le like1y to increase greatly.

Â naJor hyclro-eleotric gcheme has been proposeÖ for a number

of years, but aBpearg to be eet asld.e ln the inmecliaùe future.

|[hie survey was urld.ertaken by the North trslantl [eobnical Fleld.
Éiervl,ce between ür¡ne anÕ September 1969.

lfE[EoDS

A phyaical sur'yeyf on f oot anct by boat, from the Jtrnction of
Ittangorewa Rlver for a d.istatxce of approxLmately eix miles upstream

to where surveying was rnad.e inpossible by a series of rapid-e anô

f alle (see Iscation nap). Ihle to tlre depth and wj-clth of the rlver
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eLecüric fish:lng could. not be utflised.¡ water <tepüb also nrled.
ouü successful botton fauna 6amlrling. Conventional angli-ug from
a boat ras usect to gaùher trout epecinens antL inspect them frou an
r¡nbiased. polnü of vlew.

Ånglin6 diaries ieEucd. oyer varlous yearÊ ïere analyseô iaeofar
as they relaüedl to this rfver. lbÍs d.ata will be published. sepalately
but relevanü bits are incorporated. in thie reporù.

FINDINGS

PHI$ICAI¡ I'EATURES¡

llhe Eaituna River colnnenccs aü the nortb, ueetern end. of Dake
Eotoitir and. fsrus the nai¡r outlet to both lakes Rotoftf andt lakc
Rotorua.

A serLes of watenfaIls and. ra¡rid.s coverfng approxLnately thc
ffrst tws nLLee of river form a .4aüural banfer to rlver flgh
wÍsblng üo nignatc upstresm lnto üb.e Lakes, though many lake flcb
curvive the dlownetream Joumey and. coneequently become resÍd.ent
fish tn the Kaltr¡na River. Ehaü parù of the river surveyed. varicd.
ln d.epth from 2ft to 121t d.oep, the sballows being uaLnty oonfLncd.
to where cneeks enter tbe rlver and. have bu1Iù up enall shlngle fang.
llhe gravel fang thaù exl.sù are vêry loosoly packed. and. heavlly
silteð wl,th gand.. |nhe ri-ver bed. itgelf j-e coupoeed. nafnly of looee
pu.mice. Rrmioe rootsE of six ir¡.cheg and. aore were obsefired. novfng
along the boütom of the ríver, and l-arge auou¡üs of punioe wae ln
euepensÍon 1n the waüer.

Eeavy weed. grorrth (nainly orcygen weed, Egglgg$gg ggj-o",)
oceura along the river benlrg¡ thia weed. bas fornedü. bed.s aù lcaat
ej-x feet wicle along tbe riverrs natural ban*. Afüer a fresh in
ühe river these weed þnnks beoome covered. wlth eilt ancl glve the
lmpreesion of nudd.y shal-Iswa. Ihle le oausing consÍderabLe con.oorn
üo looal farners a8 eüook is laallned. to walk out on these oovered,
weed. beða and. ooneequently d,ronn Ln the riyer. llhese weed, bed.s are
Lnoreasing and. thenefore slowly d.eoreaslng the orJ-gfnal vltltb of
the rlver, so that ðurJ.ng bearry rain the rfver now la fnolfneè to
bigher flooclLng thau Ln the past.
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A lalgo Bu.mlce quarrîr (aow d.isused.) slghùed approxlnatelr 1t
miles awa.y fron the river hae beea oreeùing a nuisnnco problem and.
during heavy raín, pumíce and, eard. fs waehed. d.own lnto the rlyer.
|[he pJ.anttn8 of poBlar trees and. oLover aLong the crocling quarrT
ed.ge has aü present been uneucceesfuJ. in hold.i-ng the ¡rumfoe (aee
Plate No. 1).

FTSH .6,ND ANGIJING DIARIES ¡

E5qrerimental flshÍag using wet fJ-y and. Epoon was carried. out
d.urÍng the survey, but only six fish were caught. Ihese fieh were
taken by trolling with a Époon fron a movi.g boat. (It was for¡nd
that lO yarcle of l1ne waa about ttre naxLmr¡m length suiüabl,e ancl ùhe
most Bucceasful using a copper and. red. or rrrai:rbowfr coloured. spoon.)
fhe six fish taken y¡ere a1]- fin clipped; three had. their night
peeüoral fin removed., another the right pelvic and. one the left
pectoral fln (eee Plate No. 2).

Ae the lEauranga Society has noü so markecl fish, tb.ese
und.oubted.ly came from stocking camied. out within the Roüorua
Accllmatisation District. llhe contribution this makes to the
qualLty of the fishi-ng in the lower Kaiür¡¡.a is open to consid.erable
epeoulatíon,

|Ihe fish were in poor cond.ition; the average conilitLon factor
waa 29.5'. llhe lengths, weighte and. cond.ition factor of the fÍeh
caught can be aeen on Table No. 1.

From tb.e returns of angling d.iaries iü is intereeting to see
that litt1e change has occurred. in tbe eLze of fish taken over the
years.

fn 1957 and 1967 ctiaries record. only rai-ubow trout. llhe
19çZ d.iaries record. thaü 10% of the fish careght were brorsos.
.Ang1ere Ln 196? cornmented" on theee d.iary forms that insuffícient
restooking of raf¡,bows had. been d.one and. thaù the brown trout wae

becomíng pred.omiaant ia the catch. Ílhis d.oes not seem to apply i-n

thÍs watersb.ed.; at least it is not borne out by clíary results.
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In general thc fieh aLze ie very good.. Tî 195? Lü'uas 2On6

lnchegl 1962 22.+ incbes and 1967 2r.O l-noheg¡ there La no sverall
tread. in size evLalent. In 1967t 15 gnall 12-14 incb tnouü were

reoorrcled. on clq¡ ft y 1n the trllrout Poolrr arear also nanJr ($"þ)
r¡nderglzetl ffsh were oaught. llhege f,igures have not bcen Lncluôod.

in the 196? reeults. Besideg these und.erslzed. fishr ao otbe¡c und'cp
sized físb were recordect in the ctia¡ies.

0atch ratee¡

19r7

1962

1967

V.7 bours per fieh
4.7 bours per fLsh

4.9 hor¡rs per fish (D¡y FJ.y in f[rout PsoI.
1.O hours per ftah)

lrhe 196? results were r'ot signiflcantly d'ifferent fron ühe

1962 regulüs. Ílhere seenð to be a elight drop in rate of catoh
since 195?. tn 1957 the most popular metbod. was bait fishfng rttb
smelt, but cuuently uinnow, spoon and ctr'¡r f1y seem to be ùhe uosü

popular. In 1962 aLL the brorrrn trouù were eaugbt on d.r1y fly and.

th.ie method. also reallsed. a ver¡r goo<1 rate of catch of one fish
ever1r hour. llhese fish were elightly larger than üb.oee oaugbt by
otben method.s. Flshermen usíng rninnows caught fieh overy 6.6 hot¡¡g.
Spoon fiehing was vexãr poor as only two fish were oaught ln þ.9
hourg of reoord.eô angling. It was notioeable ùhat l-n' 1957 this
metbocl also gave poorer reguLts than an¡r other. Probably ühe d.egree

of angLer gki1l Le reflective more i-u theae eatehes thatr tho effect-
lvenese of eaob. method.. Ílhe toüal bag of fish was estimaüedl at -

1¿+O fish in 195? and.

8OO fish in 1962.

AII figures are approximate on).y.
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SPÂ}INING ¡

No reaLly striùabLe sparrrning areaa 1tr the Kaituna River wero
fo¡¡nd.. A suryey of a snall, u¡named. etream (see Iscation naB) nhLch
1s }@own to hotit trout dr.rring ühe spanning season; ( alùhough no
trout were obselÍtred. d.uring ühe surrrey) revealect thaü successful
spavraing in the stream wou1d. be verXr d.oubtfuL. Suitable spauuing
gravele found. i¡ ühe eüream hrere ver? heavil,y ellted wlth sand.,

From d.iscussions with ühe Inlernal AffaÍrs Departnent staff 1a
Botorua successfuL trout epayrning occurs tn ühe upper reacheg of
the Mangoxelra Biver, though this was not verified. during the
present sunrey. Âreas of euitable gravel are to be found. where
small- streams enter the river aa these süreams have brought tlowro

quantitfee of gravel and. sa¡1d. whieh are d.epositecl ín snall fans at
the rfver eclge. Several pairs of trout Ìrere obsexved. Iying þelow
these fansr üd consequenü vfsits to the area showecl attenpüe at
naking red.d.e, but on d.igging inüo them ao eggs trere found..

BOTIOI{ F"AIINA:

D¡e to the clepth of the
be camled. out succeesfuS-J-y.
of whÍch is set out below.

Results of bottom far¡¡a
Far¡q - lawae only.

river, boùton far¡na sampl{ng could. not
Only one sanple was taken, the resul,t

sample - Access through the WiUians

Epheneroptera (Mayfly)
llricb.opüera ( Cactclis)
RhyacophLLid.ae (free living cactclis)
Pleoopüer (Stone fly)
Coleopùera (l,Iater beette)
Diptera (Non-bitj¡.g nidge)

2
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¿
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Thls sample wae taken on a flat, fornecl by a creek enteri-ng
the river.

N.B.
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As cFn be seen from the síngle Bample the total cor¡nt of
insects ls verXr low. .â.lthough successful saq¡ling (usi-ng a

Surber Banpler) oouLd. not be caxriecl out, obsenraüloas ladfcatecL
a reagonable supply of natural food.s¡ êe gr r cad.d.ls fly larvaet
enails, koura and. freshwater prawns f¡ the weed. becle also oD tbe
sldes of the rLver, togetber wlth shoale sf smelü. It appears
that the fish are utillsi¡g thls foocl source as is indicatect by
stomach analysis - see llable V.

Àlthough d.rlfü sampling was not r¡nd.erùaken it seems that
terrestfal insects fo¡n a naJor suBplenent ts the fiehes ctiet¡
wb.ich would. verífy the succesÊ of dry-f,Iy fisbfng as a method..

POI¡I¡IIIION,:

Another problen affecting tbe Kaitr¡na River is the inoreaefng
anor¡¿t of naJor nutrÍe¿te enterlng the river from I¡ako Rotortra
(vta the Ohau sþnnnef) Írto I¿ake Botoitf ancl ühen fnto tb.e rl,vert
and also fron the surrouncling farms by way of nrnoff from aerial
topd.ressing carried. out in the river catcbment. Much nutríent
naterial also comes from theruaL waters in the lakes catcb.nent..
|Ihis autrient fncrease has caused. the river to take on a green
apBearance due üo algaeaswell ae fosùeriag growbh of larger planfa.
Ehis problen wí11- be fìmther Ínoreased 1f the proposed. sewage

ctisobarge frou Roto¡ua Clty into th.e Kaitu¡a River is finalfeed..

DTSCUSSTON

llhe KaLtr¡na River at present ls a poor fisheqy, due prinarJ.Iy
to the counùry tbrough whÍch the river flowg.

The loose punice river becl and euepend.ed. pumice severely lintts
ùhe spauníng potentíal of the river as weII as provicling a poor
habitat for d,eveJ-opment of ad.equaùe food. organisms.

The increasing weed. growth, though províd.ing a more stable
habitat for certain food. orgnniems is eaueing serious concern as the
naturar chennel of the river is yearry beconíng snaller.
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llhe most notLoeable affeot 1s that tb.e river ie now mo!€
øtraceptible to floodtLng anð a higher Lnteneity of flooè{rng.

I¡lttle oan be clone to Lmprove the anglfng Ín the river thaf ls
eooaomically reaeonable. I¡ake Rotoiül aeems ùo play aa lu¡rortant
part in keepJ.ng ühe Kaitr¡na River etockeô, ancl the quanüity and.

quality of fishing eou1d. weLl depenil on the d.or'rnstrean mlgratlon
of fl,sh from that lake.

Stooking of the river should. be kepù to a low level in Ii¡'E
wlth the carrying capacity of the wate:r. tfhen camÍeð ouÙ l-t woultl

be ad.visable to release flsh of at least 4 to I fnches so as ts
avoLct ühat sùage of a trout|s lffe cycle when they are uost
cLepenctent on snall foocl organiens. flhose organisns noet effecüetl
by existing oond.itlons in this ríver.

I,thiLe the coactitlon of the few fish caught was poor ühe foocL

avaÍLab1e does favor¡r the larger fish. llbereforer to have anfl

effect on the quality of anglíng the fish should. be stocked aa nsar
ff catchablerr aíza ae possible. Stôcked. at a really large size woulô

not be praotical as the oosÙ would. be high an<l angling pressure

d.oee noü wamant ühe expenditure. 'large fingerLings appear to be

the only logfcal compromise.

As the conditlon of the fish rrill be the best measure of the
ad.eguacy of food for Larger fish, tbj-s informatíon shouLtt be

solicited. fron anglers. Seleoted., tnrst worthy anglers sboulð be

able to furnieh a year by year check on the sLze and' weight of fLsh
caught. From this information the fieher'¡r rnay be moniüored..

coNclusIoNS

Suscessful sparuning ín the Kaituna River is severely linitedt
with little ühat can be d.one to lnprove the present aond.ltions"
The planting of poplars or wlIlows on eeriouely erotli-ng bank

axeas cou1d. help alleviate the problen of exceEs punice nraofft
enct lower the amount of suspend.ed. pumice in the river, which
in tur"n woul-d. help preserre Ùhe prosent litoited. areas of
sparrmÍ-ng gravels. A massÍve ba¡l< stabilisatlon Bxograruûe ist
however, beyond. the Societies resouxceso

1"
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2. |rhe neeô grovrtb Ía ühe Kaiüu¡a River fe increasing each yearl
cauging a bulld-up of mud and Bilt and reducing ühe rritlth of
ùb.e river. ân artÍficial method. of weed. eontrol shoulð be
consid.ered., beariag in níncl thaü tb.e weed. d.oes provide an
envÍronment for cerbaÍn aquatic anÍnaLs, and. should. noü af.l
be removed.. llhe uLtÍmate solution for ùhis problen is aLso
very conplex and. concerns lancl usage for the entíre Brêâ¡
Itt¡ch effect from many Governnent clepartnents is now clirected.
at tbie problen whích if solved., w111 benefiù the Kaftuna
River. Eventual Íntroductlon of a biological conürol agenü
may provicle the eventual solution.

,. Â check shouLd. be kept on the nutrient Íncrease.of the uater,
wtth particular regarcl to the proposect Roüorua sewage aeheme.
|Ehis echeme would. not onJ.y have an ad.verse effect on the
ffsherfes, but also on the present recreaùionaL attraction
of the river as a whoLe.

4. If finance ís available to carrSr out an artificial stocklng
Brograutne ít is reconrnend.ed. that Ít be linited. in naüure anct

utilise only rrlatgerrr fingerling ürout, i.o., 1¡OOO to 2r0OO
fish 4 to 8 inches long. |Dhe larger the fisb the better.

,. A tlata gatherLng scheme be instigated. among selected. engl.ere
to gÍve yearly informatfon on the oonctítion of the fish preeent.

6. llhe etocking progrâmme be reassessed.'as further angling d.ata
comes to hand..

Dxecuted. by: I).J.P. llurner
[ecbnical Field. Offícer

Superrrised. by: I'I.G. Beam

R.LI. little
X'isheries Scíentísùe

ACfO[0!'IIJEDeEMEI$

Mr E. Gra¡moth, X'isheries Scientist, for angling d.iary d.ata
ueed. in this report.



TABITE NO.1

Sex, lengthr tfeigbtr Coailition Factor and. Stonach Contents of Rainbow Ílrout Caught in the Kaiür¡na Rivet.
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Csurvey arefl
KAITUNA RIVER
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Plate 1

Showlng punice erosion
caused by quarry.
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Plate ?.

Raln-oow trout
on survey of
R iver
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Ka ltuna


